Essential Oils

GreenCure OHM Oils
Our range of pure essential oils and essential oil blends that is true to the principle of
ESSENCE. They believe that an essential oil is a gift of the essence or the breath of
the plant, providing healing and upliftment to those that use it.
In the Hindu tradition, the sound of OHM is said to be the first sound from the
beginning of time, also encompassing the present and the future. Ohm is a healing
and uplifting mantra that contains the essence of the entire universe.

Eucalyptus Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
This pure essential Eucalyptus Oil (10 ml) by OHM Oils (Eucalyptus Smithii) helps to
clear the chest and can be used in an oil burner, a diffuser, as a steam inhalation, in
the bath or diluted as a massage oil Clears nasal congestion and opens up the chest

Pure Essential Peppermint Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Peppermint Essential Oil (10ml) is one of the most diverse and versatile oils. Its
fresh, minty aroma is favourited for its refreshing, revitalizing and energising effects
on the body and mind. Excellent for blood flow and circulation and improves brain
functioning Aids concentration.

Pure Essential Lavender Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Lavender Essential Oil (10ml) is one of the most popular of the oils and is a musthave for any aromatherapy lover! Adored for its soothing and calming properties, this
oil is for anyone who suffers from stress, insomnia, skin irritations and more!
Promotes a relaxing and peaceful atmosphere.

OHM Pure Lemon Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
100% Pure Lemon Essential Oil (10ml) Fresh, sharp and sweet all at the same time,
there is nothing to lift your spirits quite as much as lemon essential oil! With superior
mood lifting properties, lemon essential oil may also be used to promote skin health,
as a natural household cleaning agent.

Moroccan Argan Oil (Pure Organic) 50ml
Organic Moroccan Argan Oil (50ml) is known as "liquid gold" due to its powerful antiageing and beautifying properties! Derived from the kernels of the fruit of the argan
tree A rich source of vitamin E which is beneficial for healthy skin, hair and eyes, and
to reduce the damaging effects.

Pure Essential Cedarwood Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Pure Cedarwood Essential Oil (10ml) emits a warm, woody scent and has wonderful
calming properties. It's a popular oil for both its glorious aromatic uses as well as
topical uses! Adding a few drops to a diffuser or oil burner creates a relaxing
environment.

Pure Essential Frankincense Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Frankincense Essential Oil (10ml) is known as the 'king of essential oils' and is one
of the most popular essential oils used since the times of ancient civilizations for the
most sacred practices. Popularly used topically for its ability to beautify and
rejuvenate skin Benefits.

Pure Essential Black Pepper Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Black Pepper Essential Oil (10ml) is warming and stimulating, supporting both
emotional and physical health! Known for its antioxidant activity and its ability to
support the immune system Blend with a carrier oil and massage onto painful joints
for anti-arthritic and anti-rheumatic effects.

Sweet Orange Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Sweet Orange Essential Oil (10 ml) is a favourite aromatherapy oil with a beautiful
fresh and sweet citrus scent. It is used to freshen and fragrance the home as well as
for therapeutic reasons and is very economically priced, Sweet Orange Oil is a musthave in any aromatherapy collection!

Tea Tree Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade (10 ml)
Tea Tree Oil originated in Australia, where it has been used by Aborigines for
thousands of years. Now well-known worldwide, Tea Tree Oil (Melaleuca alternifolia)
is one of Mother Nature's best antibacterial and antimicrobial oils for skin and hair
health!

Pure Lemongrass Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
100% Pure Lemongrass Essential Oil (10ml) This delightfully fresh citrus-scented
essential oil is popular with aroma therapists for its mood lifting effects. It also has
anti-fungal and anti-bacterial properties, as well as many other therapeutic
uses Sweet, uplifting citrus scent will freshen any home.

Organic Neem Oil (for skin, hair, garden AND home!)
Neem Oil (50ml) is an age-old popular ingredient used in skin care, hair care, in
gardens, and home products. Antibacterial, antimicrobial, biopesticide, insecticide,
insect repellent and fungicide for skin, scalp, gardens and home Effective and
popular non-toxic lice treatment.

Eucalyptus Chest Rub (50ml)
Eucalyptus Chest Rub (50ml) contains a select blend of essential oils for congestion,
fever and sinusitis. Opens up the chest and relieves respiratory congestion and fever

Supports the respiratory system and clear sinusitis Contains a blend of selected pure
essential oils

Pure Essential Clary Sage Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Clary Sage Essential Oil (10ml) is known as one of the most relaxing, soothing and
balancing essential oils for both the body and mind. It has also been nicknamed “The
Woman’s Oil,” due to its benefits for women’s health in relation to menstruation and
menopause.

Pure Essential Ylang Ylang Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Ylang Ylang Essential Oil (10ml) is one of the most popular essential oils due to it's
sweet, tropical scent, and powerful mood enhancing effects! To create a relaxing
atmosphere in your home, add a few drops of Ylang Ylang to your aromatherapy
diffuser or oil burner.

Pure Essential Wintergreen Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Wintergreen Essential Oil (10ml) had a sweet, minty and refreshing, and was used
by Native Americans for reducing fever, inflammation, pain, and improving
respiratory functioning. Although it comes with a crisp aroma, it produces both
soothing and warming properties to both the body and mind.

Pure Pine Needle Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
100% Pure Pine Needle Essential Oil (10ml) The wonderful fresh scent of pine
needle essential oil makes you feel like you are walking in a forest! Ohm Oils brings
you the fresh and energising scent of pure Pine Needle essential oil to bring the
forest into YOUR home! Add to your bath, use in an oil burner or diffuser.

Natural Lice Treatment
Natural Lice Treatment (50ml) is non-toxic, containing Tea Trea Oil and Neem Oil.
Effective and popular non-toxic lice treatment Both Tea Tree Oil and Neem Oil are
effective in lice control and also contain compounds that disrupt the life cycle of the
louse Powerful antioxidant.

Pure Essential Ginger Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Ginger Essential Oil (10ml) is nicknamed the 'Oil of Empowerment'. This spicy and
fresh-smelling oil is energizing to the body and mind, and produces feelings of
warmth and confidence. Used in aromatherapy applications, Ginger essential oil is
stimulating and warming.

Pure Rosemary Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
100% Pure Rosemary Essential Oil (10ml) Rosemary is a very popular essential oil
with many benefits for brain health and memory. It is also used to promote hair
growth and skin beauty. Use in an oil burner or diffuser, as a steam inhalation, in the
bath or dilute in a carrier oil to apply to hair and skin.

Pure Oreganum Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
100% Pure Oreganum Essential Oil (10ml) This uplifting and refreshing essential oil is
wonderfully herbaceous and spicy Oregano oil may be used for the healing of skin
complaints, to support the immune system, as well as for its anti-fungal and anti-bacterial
properties.

Pure Essential Eucalyptus Oil (Family Bottle)
Eucalyptus Essential Oil (50ml) comes in the perfect family-share size helps to clear the
chest. C-an be used in an oil burner, a diffuser, as a steam inhalation, in the bath or diluted as
a massage oil. Comes in a convenient pump bottle Clears nasal congestion and opens up the
chest.

Pure Essential Bergamot Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Bergamot Essential Oil (10ml) is popular uplifting oil with a sweet citrus aroma. It's used as a
natural mood enhancer and also provides wonderful cosmetic and healing effects. When used
in aromatherapy, Bergamot essential oil creates a positive and uplifting environment.

Pure Essential Grapefruit Oil: Therapeutic Grade
Grapefruit Essential Oil (10ml) has a sweet citric and fruity aroma that is one of the most
popular oils to provide an invigorating and energizing effect! Helps to uplift the
mood, increase motivation, boost energy levels and improve feelings of confidence and
happiness.

Pure Rose Geranium Essential Oil: Therapeutic Grade
100% Pure Rose Geranium Essential Oil (10ml) This beautifully scented essential oil is
world renowned for good reason! Its exotic, sweet scent is highly sought after in cosmetics
and perfumes and it is also used in aromatherapy for its relaxing effects on the nervous
system.
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